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Decision No.~9~ 

BEFORE TEE POBLIC UTILITIES CO~mISSION OF TEE STA!E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter c! the Application of ) 

THE GRAY LL~E? I~C. 

for ~~Ord~r Authorizing Applicant!to 
issue its promissory notes to' place 
liens of chattel mortgage on certain 
of the Applicant's prope);,t,ies to secure 
repayment of said notes)~4tnd to use the 
proceeds of said notes for the purpose 
specified herein. 

· · ) 

· - - - ~ ...... - -' ~ - ~ - - - - - '- ~ - ..... 

o?niIO~! AND ORCES. 

Application 
!~o • .'.28195' 

The Gray Line, Inca) a corpor~tion, asks per:1ssicn to 

issue to the Ea."lk of America ~ati~a1 Trust a."'lc, S::;.v1ngs Associa-

tion its 3% i."'l.stallment notes for the ~,ggreeate sa:: of.$106,OOO 

and execute cl"'~ttel mortgages to secure the payment of the notes. 

A copy or the proposed notes ~d a ¢opy of the proposed chattel 

mortgages are on file 1n this application as Exhi"oits ftC" and. !fD", 

res?ectively. . 

'Applicant operates various sight-seeing tours? prin-

cipally wi thin tl'le City and County of San Fra.."lc1s.co, East Bay 

Cities and adjacent territories 7 t:.."ldercert1.ficates of i'llblic con-

venience and necessity .granted by the Cotcission. It also engages 

in other transportation ser",ice. Fo:' the tw-elve ::onths ending 

December .317 1946, appllcant :,eports operating revenues ot· 

S983,274.4S, segregated as follows: 

Sight-seeing revenue 
Special bus revenue 

.. Misc-ella.'leous station ·reve:lue 

Total 

-1 

S.399?O;6.3'4·. 
558,.50; .. 39, 

55 .:n.:t. 75 

$983')274 .. 48 

.. -
.. , 

, ' ... 
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For the Sa~e period applic~~t reports a n~t profit or 

$46,999.04. 

:Applicant reports tl"'..at i,n order, to :nore adequately . , 

handle 1ncrea~ed traffica~d to improve its serVicej it purcr~~ed 
, , , 

1.~ 1946 from Gillig Bros.', HaYV/ard, Cali~orn1a, n1..~e new 37-
I '. ' • 

passenger Gil11g-1:ntern'{;J. tional motor coaches at a total eost of . -
$123,575.91. It also acquired from the Inglewood City Lines ten 

used 1942 Dodge-Wayne coo-chez a.~d., fro:l the Fresno City Lines, Inc .. 
, . 

one used rebuilt 1929 Mac~-!nternb.tion:;~l t:lotor coach. F6-r the 

eleven motor coaches:!.t paid $20,573.74'.~ To pay1ri p<:Lrt for the 
" , 

nine new Gil11g-Intern~tiorial ,r-etor coaches; ~ppl~c~~ borrowed 

$100,000. on 0.. p::-oc1ssoryno:te f:tom the ,p.acific N a. tional: Ba..'".l:k in 

San Francis,co·.On December ,31, 1946, .th-ere was a bala."'ice of 

$50,,002 due on, this !'J.ote .. 

, To pay for t.he· eqUipment- ecq,Il1red from the In'glewood 

Ci ty 'Lines and the ·Fresno· City Lines ,i Inc., 'to' pay the bala."lce 

d.ue on the note: :tssued to: the Pacific ~~'ation:al Bank, and to 

reimbilrse 'its treasuI;Y becaus~ o! :t..~come used to. p3y for equip-' 

ment" ap?ll~ar..t has made arrangements to' bor!"o~1 $106,.000 f~om the . 
Bank of AI:ler.ica N'ational T:ust a.nc: Satings. Asso<:iation .. lh~ 100..."1' 

. , . 
, . 

will be reprc'sen-t'ed' bytVJo l'rotlissory.' notes,; one for $90,000 a..-."d 

the other for' $16,.000. The $90,000 :lo'te .... li:ll be paYaoJ.:e 1.'1. 72' 

equal consecutive t!onthJ.:y i.."lstallments,. and, the $16,000 note in 

24 equal con'secut1ve monthly. :L"'lst'al'lmcnt's .... Bot'h ?-0t:0S will bear 
. ' 

interest at- the rate of' 3% per annum .. - Copies of the proposed· 

The payment of· the notes will be secur'ed by" chattel 

mortgages,. a· copy.::of w!'.!.ch, is fil.ed in thi's. applicat10::'J: as Ex.."'U·oit 
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nD". The mortgage s'ecuring,the payment· of the $90,"000 noJe will 

'be cl l~en'on the nine Gillig-International coe.c~es" while the 

mortgage seC,uring t~e pay:le:l'C of ':he $16,,090 note will be a lien 

on the coachc~ aCCiuired from the Inglewood C1 ty Lines 2.."lc, t~e 

Fresno C1 ty Lil'CS" Inc. The 11.1rport Limous:i..."'l<:! Company" which 

owns all thc out;st;ending stock of The Gl"ay Line, Inc." will gu-?-r-

~"ltee the ?ayment of tb.~ notes. 

The Com:ission has consid.ert:d o.pp1ic~t 15 request a.,..,.d 

is of the opinion. that this 'is' :'!ot a !:latter' on which a hc.:aring 1·s 
• I 

• ,.1 "'I 
n~cessary" that The Gray Line,. L"lc. should be al.1thorizea.to, exe-

cut" ch,,-ttel tlortgage:sa."ld issue notcs " as here:L."l prov1d~; 
'i i 

that t~e money" property or labor to be procured or paid for 

t!lrough the issue of said notesis reasonably required by ~.ppli-
. 

c.mt for the pur~os~ specified h~rei.."'" wi:'..icb. ,PuI1)os.e is n~t, 1..." 

whole or in psrt, reasonably cha:-geable to operating expens,es or 

to· income, therefore, 

I'= IS 2EREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. For the ?urpose of paying the bal~~ce due on the 
I 

.. 

note hold by' the ?aci!ic· Nat::'on~l Ba."lk, to acquire the s:fJ.id equ1?- . 

:nent from the Ingl.ewooc. City Lines a.'1d' the Fresno City Lines .. : Inp .... 

and. to reimburse its treazury, The Gray Line.1 Inc. WJ.Y",af.'t.c'r: tbe 

effective date hereof ~d on or before April 30, 1947 .. issue to . 

the Bar,}: of America Natio:lal Trust a."ld Savings :Assoc~a~10n" t·/~~ 

promissory notes" one :l.r.. the princ!.pal sum of: S90,OOO.:,payable:in. 

72 equal consecutive :::J.onthly installments~ and one in 1;he l')rin-
I' .. 

cipa1 sum of $16,00C payable in 24 eqi.l&l conzccut1v~ .Ttonthly 1.'1-

sta1lrnents.1 plus interest at the rate: of' 3% per a:-.num" ar~d execute 
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chatteimortgages to s~core the ?aY6ent of said notes> said notes 

and said chattel mortgages to be ·i .. 1; or Sllostatltially :iIi" the 
SaI:le !or~ as the notes. arid. the' 'Chattel mortgages filed 1.~ th1s 

appl1cati.on DoS EXhibits '"Cri a..-id. ~fDTI, :-espectively .. 

2. !he authority herein granted ~ll become effective 

when The Cray Line; Inc. has paid the. tee prescribed by Section 
57 ot t,ne Public iJtilities Act, which tee i$ One Hu."l.dred: Six 

($106.06) Dollars. 

3 i W1 th1.."l. thirty (;30) days after the issl.lc of the 

notes herein ~uthoriieG.; The Cray Line, !nc~ shall file with the 

Commission a true and correct copy"o!" each of said notes :.ald. a 

true and correct copy of each ~f said cha~tcl ~ortgages execllted 
.. 

under the authority herei.n gra."'lted .. 

D~ted at . Sgn,}'r.c.nei;;C9 "" California, 'l5:th. ' d.ay • 
of February, 1947 .. 

. ' 
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